








A Philosophical Search about ?Human Dignity? in the  
Olympics and its the Concept of Peace 
?Focusing on the View of Humanity in Kant?s Philosophy?
Reiko Nogami
Abstract: is study aims to clarify the possibilities of the Olympics? contributions to peace based in the 
notion of ?human dignity?. e goal advocated by the modern Olympism is ?promoting a peaceful society 
concerned with the preservation of human dignity?. Although the Olympics have always been considered a 
?festival of peace? based in ?human dignity?, there is a problem that the Olympic Games does not fully consider 
practical use for ?human dignity? as symbolized by racial discrimination and doping violation. Accordingly, it is 
necessary to reconsider the interpretation of ?human dignity? in the Olympic Games. As a research method, the 
author claried the nature of the problem aer summarizing preceding studies of ?human dignity? which was 
studied in the Olympics and sports research eld. And the author draws on the philosophy of Immanuel Kant, 
who advocated the concept of ?human dignity?. On the basis of the results of the author?s literature review and 
Kant?s philosophy, the author examined what kind of ?human dignity? can be interpreted at the intersection of 
human existence as ?species? indicated by Kant and various cases that deal with the infringements of ?dignity?. 
en, the author considered whether the interpretation could give suggestions to realize the contribution to 
peace at the contemporary Olympics. As a consequence of the author?s consideration, it becomes clear that the 
possibility of peace based in ?human dignity? in the Olympics may be realized and inherited by ?species? from 
individuals that possess the ?autonomy of will?.
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